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t'O it FARM AM) UABDEN.

IlLTK OIIA8S PASTrnB.

Tim coiijiii'm Jiiuo giag of tbo
N'orihviu Stfttos is i.lontieul with Hie

bluo fiii'-- of Koutuiiky. All tbo trorM

kuows Unit in tlio latter Stato it inukus

tho lMt nJ ricliobt iidbturo Iihowu.

Fart of this in iluo to tbo liiiicutouo iu

whifli K- littieky boil aboimda. 'J.'b

routs of liliio (4iaai run uenr tbo
bn iii'o it ii a very eurly gruns to

dliti t iu tlm nn ini?, lit'caiibctbu niufuuo
inn! id ij.iiiilily wariiit'J; beuco ulao

iu roots tun iiiord or lens broliou up

by uititci's I'ri.i'iiiK uuJ ibavkiuK. Hut

wlieu wuria rain nomo iu bpriug tbi

inj uy is ijnielily reimireil. After a

ilry spring bins Rtaas JotiU not otnluro

.Miiuuiir .IroiiKbis well, benco also it
iitcls itplowiuh' tvery fow year.
lioaloU Cultivator.

IMiOLiriO Al'l'I.I! THEES.

There linn btou a great crop of

tiiroiii'liotit tbu cotitury tbia year,
aii'l I'tMlin'o y nioro trees boro crops

tbat wi.l ixiianit tliein for ot laaat o

ju.ir to oouie ib iu iver before. Wbon
we vimti'il aj pl j oiohatils in Liuuolo

hi. 0 iacor.1 ia.t Sepinmbor, wo saw

nets lou..!.l ruoro buavily thuu ev.;r

liol'ore. Tlrny woro uot tbo largest
trooa wo havo growu Hipl.'s oil, but

bfime of tliein tiu l iu'itejly boro ttii,
tyi lve or moio barrels of frtiit.ooiiut"
in),' I, l'uciive ami poor witb tbe gooJ.

(t l , .v iie per barrel tlieso trees

piiv in a hiii.b' crop uiany tuueg more

iii'iu ttin lati'I Ibev oeeupy is ortb.
We inivu Lii iwii Ibis often to be ilono
ivitb plums pra',lic8 ami tbo smaller
I'riutc. Hut wlmt oib. r farm crop eau
i. i thin? Tbo gariloiiers odeti ilo it,

I, ut intii ibe ii.Mitiuii of mueli opensi
ii. r iiiauuro aud lubor. Amcricau Cul-

tivator.

wvrrmvrt milk.
I ,l i ti a in. mi lo mlvociitu t b'? jirae-tie.- "

of i,i nixing the milk oan into
iit u t ,i!li tile pu in) epout, but il l

ivitb I pieicnt for ffriou.i c uisulera-lio- n

ii point too often inUoreil iu our-iii-

fur tile cow. Or liuiry milk bas
iliout "r percent wnler in its make-up- ,

ui,l iu npite of all that iiiuy bo Raid na

10 the viiliio of proper feo,liii(-'- , it inn
f!f eviiloii! fact t ut without n proper
upl'.ly of water it is iiuposaiblo for

the eoiT to give the usual iiltioiiut of

uiik. NeV'Ttholeca, it id not Hiillioient-l-

iiu leii-t- iil that tbo cov nbouhl
have water of the liybt ki ml. au.l nt

be i it'bt ti.utH.
V.'o huve utten s'oa coivi coiu tip

iroiii tb-- piiftuio wbero thero a.i a

r :. ni :i i i.troaiu that they ba l tJ iail
iiilU.-i- i May tip, an 1 the tir&t thing

il.u-- after getting iuto tlio yar,l
u i) I j in I fctraiy.ht fur the pump
:t The lem.in for this wai that
.ii..) ivuk'i tutho ti'i.u'!i uas mure pnln-la- l

ie to tbo cows tLan tb'J branch
water. Whether wo want to or not,

i we are sud'esnfiil in the iliary buii.
V0 IliUdt e,i!lnllit So HIU.lll thiilC;

11 the c f tbo cowh, mi if they
pump watur to braneh water,

.liH-i- five it t i tl.i'tn. It is Absolutely
:.tuilto the hi, h.iil pro,'iiieti.n of

lui.ic ii.al the fun havo nil the vater
sii.i waiitn, mi ili.s -- h J will not havti

if the water ,11'oh not suii bor taste.
I: ts alto important that the Cow

have access to water frequently. A

an. i.l may drill' once in ii week an.l
tin ive, but a on m uot a camel by any

iiifiiui. She in iiMug vruter fill Ihe
time in making milk, au l hnr rosor-voi- r

is not Coustruotoil t.i l ohl enough
wati r i..r any length of time.

If a e,'W turuo'l out of n wiiUtr's
i'ii..ii'..iu'; toJrink water which th-- '

ie,; hii been br.iU.oii llrst, bho will not
.1 ' iiiii n'l she wants unless sbobas bee.ii

ureh..,l by th.r-il- , n l Ilien uho will

Muii-- lr.i au up wiin e .li! obills run-ii-

l; ii an.l 1 iwu hi r spine, an I at
ihe i.iiiio time taking the fee l that Mio

w.iiiM ut in'iw im have turiiuil into lef-t- i

i', iitel uhiu it to wni ui tho water
tli.it iias piht lilleil herself with,

l ulens a cow has all nhfl wants
water that tints her tabte, ttho will u

pioibiee all the luilk bho is cipablo of,

aii.l wo il jti'l want to keep a covt uu-i- f

n bbo i3 iloiiig that. 1'. U. C in

Xalioual Stofkiiiin.

BAtati MtTT.lM ftttEEP.

I ho tune was when oveu intbo ast,
f.lieep ooul.l bo protitably kept for
their wool ulone, bavh .1. fi. Wool-wi- ,l

in I'ractical farruiug.
Vhe;i tin iivoritr.i iiuainl reootpt

for the tl 'ee.e ran ffom ?1.5t) to $
au-- even iuire, thera was luone iu
choi.-- merely a wool producers, but
whet it emus to gritting only from
titty to auventy-tiv- e cents per bead for
tin wool, bheop innit bo aband ine l,
or tlio ojfuer wist look for ttifl profit
to c ini frrou some other source.

A O'u'ulul Ktuity of tho meat market
to aoo wh it kiiiili of moat our peopln
now f;at, will show a groat change
over a wira of years aqo. Tbon but
littla luuttoii c impsrative ly naa eaton.
N.i tuo quantity is enormous, and is
beooiiiing each year larger aud larger,
ntid uotw itbstatiiling tbo flood of tibepp

being crowded upon tbo market, tbe
price of mutton is higher than any
ether kind ot incut, and is all readily
titken. Tbo fact is mutton is the beat
mid most healthy of all animal meat
food'', and our people are taking real-
ity to mutton. With this demand

gruwiug, Uoek owuen ihouU

not get dibCOurad. What they
should do is to atiidy the"uiarkt and

tbo bigus of tho tiuios and oter to
thorn.

Once meat could uot bo mu le too

fat to top tlio market. Our ancestors

weia uu working people,
and as such required fat meat, mid
bad learned to love such, and it takes

h long time to bring about a change
in tho habits of any people. It was a
common sight each holiday tj
ce animals so loaded with fat tbat

they could hardly walk.bedecknd with
gaudy ribbouH, piradiug tbe streets
with bauds of music, udvertiiu;; the
folly of Boraoniau in wasting timo and
valilablo food in producing those
overliiuded monsters, but that meat

when put upon tlm block sold at ex-

travagant prices. Hut that hm become
ancient history.

Now it i.i the leau, tender, mo, bum-size-

annual that ooimuaiids tho high-

est price and readiest silc. Today

ulcers uot over two years old, mi l

hbeop or lambs one year old or under,
but plump and tender, hio sought

after. It is lean meat, tender mi 1

juicy, tbat is now wanted, and hiicU

meat can alnays ba sold, find at pay-

ing prices, nnd if our flock owners
will raise this clats of sheep, they
need uot depend upon the wool mar-

ket for profit.
Nor need thy have any fear for tbe

future of the theep industry. What
tho American fanner should utrivo to

know, is bow to grow tins c'hm of
sheep so us to put them in In-- ' inii.. l

at llm eailieht ago and at the vi i v ienst
Cl.bt.

KKEI'INO KOWI.H IV i oSKIMPMi'M.

The idea that poultry cannot bu

kept iu good health and in good lay-in- g

condition unless they nro allowed

free laugo of the premises i f their
ownor as well us the gardniiS of the
neighbors is errunnotis. Jf a linusc is

well built and w.ll tnkeu care of, ns

well as tbo yard couin clu l

with it and tho fowls nro fed prop 'ily
thero will he no cinueo for difetue,
aud a good prolit from the ogg prod-no- t

will be iiHanred. Two buihU rooms
HK1-- or 10x11 for ton or twelve
fowls is much better than one largo

room for n !' ek of double that num-

ber and too it in much better that each
small llock have its one cock than that

there bo two or three with u large

thick as one cock is euro to rule aud
thero should never be mote than ten

oi twelve lie in with a rood cock to

eiihtiro a satisfactory hutching i f the
Ogg'

A thorough cleaning of the roost
boards and n stirring of tlio soil of

tho groiuid door of each room daily as

well us a forking over ef a purt of tlio

ground of each yard in summer tune,
aud u I'huiigo of water in chau ilmbe",

should not tie neglected. Jt en. y

matter tooverfeed when fowls arc con-

fined to small quarters, but it is very
easy to watch, as ono will if be has nil

in If lent in his Work, so that, put the
light quantity will bo given so that
all will bo cleaned up at eaob feeding,
nnd tho fowls left with their appetites
just bharp enough so .tint they will

not. mopo but will keep themselves
boxy soifttelur.g for the few grains of
wbe.it thiit may Lave been scattered
wlie a thn soil was loosened with the
fork or spado earlier in tho morning,
for tho cleaning should bo dono iiivt
of all.

Some kind of ground moat should
bo mixed in tho dough iu tho iin.ru-ing- ;

a constant biipply of oyster shell
aud a little grecu fond each day are
accessary for thrift aud prolit. Cab-

bages rutabages and apples are ail
gi.od. A stiil b. tier winter supply
can bo secured by cutting a sullk'ioiit
quantity of ruling cloVtr wuilo n is iu

the leaf, but with not much stiu or
, and curing it buftici ntly to

that it dm be pressed in bands and
kept without molding. A large quan-

tity can tuns bo kept in small space,
and if a little iso.it flue and put in
the hot water that is used for mixing
the dough each morning, nnd mixed
up thoroughly with the dough, it will

bo found to bo a nice tbiiv. J.evu
clippings can be saved and iUj.1 in tho
suno way. Although this may appear
like a good deal to lie looked utter, it
is uot wore than thero is iu uuy other
undertaking bore there is any hopoor
expectation of success; but all can iu
a abort time bo reduced to siioti a sys-

tem that tho labor wul bo compara-

tively light. Whan considering tho
profits to be gained from the keeping
of poultry tho loss that may result
from allowing thrm to run nl largo
should of eouiso bo considered.

AVleit is thero moio tempting to tho
hens than tbe sight of a newly plant-

ed (lower or vogetub'.o garden? And
ii they can get a chance what havoo
they can ruako scratching over the
smoothly made hods and iu eating the
seeds so carefully planted, to say noth-

ing of tho unsightly holes mndo in tbe
lawns aud burrowing iu tho paths in
which they like to dust themselves.
And too, jo a waut to keep in the good
graces of your neighbors which you
cannot do if you allow your fowls free
rsnga over thuir property as noil as

your own. There is uo valid reason
why fowls should not bo kept in their
places as ranoli ss horuos and cows,

American Agriculturist.

A bouse was sold on tho Comstock,
Mexico, recently for $21, which coat

j 3,O0O to build.

QUAINT AND CTIUOUS.

There are said to be pelicans with a
wing spread as wide im liftoeu feet.

Iu (iermauy is peeled
before it is cauued, by the aid of a
bpeciul itmoliiue.

Fossil animals, bearing a close re-

semblance to our horses, Luvo been
found in uiuuy purls of th(. world.

A Bath (Me.) hunter las prtsenlod
to each of bis eight children a fat
featherbed, stuffed with tho plumage
of birds be has shot.

On to:ne purts of the coast of
Fiance, where the wind is in tbo eusf,

the luirt that nppeius bears with it a
.ry uotieeuble peitunie.

The Chineso coudemu crirainals to

death by preventing sleep- Sufferers
last from twelve to tweuty duys, wheu
death comes to their relief.

I.irksaio fold by tbo bushel in

Leadenhull Market, London, nnd

during certain months of the jiar
ihey arrive at tho rate of 40,000 a
day.

Wbilo Dr. Kano was on liis second
r xpeditiou ho and his men lived niuo
days in a ttrupornturo ranging from
bity-fou- r to sixty-niu- degrees below

aero.
A bride's cake, fashioned by Means

of myrtle nnd orange blossoms, to
rcpre-.en- t a wedding bell, uud ucntiug
gUOH, was a feature of a recent wed-

ding in Kughrdi high life.

When a graduate of Cambridge Uni-

versity, Lugluud, commits u crime the
iiuthoiiti' s of the uuiveisiiy take his
degree Iroui him and strike bis name
from th" ii Us of the alumni.

John Takkulu of Cuhinu'l, Mich.,

utter having nu arm limpu'ated at the
hhou.der, was able to get tip uud walk

duwn the hospital stairs to tho anibu-- I

mee. Tiii.ngb, ho fought in thn E
rsni.s nil through tho Tutkish

w.ir, and hni for tho past twelve yenrs
woriiod in a dangerous calling under-

ground, this is tbe first timo Le was

ever httit.

Mte Was Turning While.
A colored woman who has gradually

bern tiiruiug whito and who excited
the wonder id the medical profesiiou
has pist dieil at t li o Jaeksotl County
I'oor Farm, near Kansas City. Her
name was Jano Flnse, but she was

commonly culled "Spotted Jane," be-

cause. In r skin, iustcad of turning
wl.i'e unifotuily, changed iu spots
from tbo deep black to n milky white- -

lll.'Sii.

Several tunes in tho first few yenrs
(! her btay at the poor hotino Jane
complained of nn itching of Ihe r.kin.

About two years ago tbia became
Mi Vfif, nnd then, when nn eiuminu-lioi- i

ot bor body was uiado hy the
phvsiciau iu attendance, it yvtis found
that large spots on her body had si-

res, ly turned white. The ciso excited

imii h aiiiong the physicians
nl K iiiaiis City, ninny of whom visited
tin) poi.r In use to examine tbo wow-a-

who make a specialty of

i kit; iheiiifs cani.-- from various parts
of tiie United Status to et iuiiue her.
N i l. . eon!. I explain the phenomenon.
1 i.e change in her color seemed to
c .ii ji- - Jane no pain or worry nil. I she
took it philosophically, rather pleased,

in.iu otherwise at her newly found im-

portance. When bhs diod she W"a

in ariy white- -

"1'ho only explanation given by phy-

sicians of tho phenomenon is that thn
.lisi-u-i- or humor of the blood brought
on what is known as lueocy thenin.
'i'ho coipuscles of t i:0 blood which

ui. d.. i lie tho pigments of Hie skin hud

lief u so thiuued tuut tho latter was

"w.i-l- e d out," in places, leaving it of

Us unnatural hue.

Tiie pigments c.iiie the ouly dill'er-enc- e

in color of the African and white

ra.fi. In the farmer, tho pigments
me very dark, which makes the black
h:.e nhuw through the skiu. H is sup-

posed that the "washing away" of

thf0 fpigUlCUtd Caused thd btraugO

change of color iu Jane's esse.
New York Journal.

I ute me and Outgo.
I was asked tho other day what is

the oflifinl income of tlm Archbishop
of Citutei bury. Jt is 73,000 a year.
That look, u Urge sum on paper, but
then tlm aro simply eunr-nioi-

Arihbi.-ibo- Tait may have
lnou.-- y wbilo headmaster of

Uuubv Sphool, but ss archbishop bo

found it impassible to do so. So did
tho lulo pinnate. The subscriptions
to various good objects alone amount-

ed to a hug:- sum, aud thera are other
uutyld cads ou the archirpisoopal
purse. Unless a man has 6onvs private
means, or is well insured, ho might
well shriuk from aeoepting the Angli-

can primacy. London tiuiillowomau.

The Kplsode Closed.
Ho is a young lawyer, and she lives

iu tho West End. They wero to have
been marriod iu tho spring. The
other day they fell to quarreling over
tho telephone. Sim was petulant, lie
wasangry. Finally she called hira a

and said that he could consider
the engagement off.

"All right," said ho, aud then ho

"rang otT," as they say iu telephone
parlance.

And sho well, she returned the ring.
Albany Journal.

Love Knows 5o Reason.
Why ilo I love you, sweetheart ruins t
In south, I cannot say.
I.mu came to me so stealthily
I never bis way.

His footsteps scarcely fire-- d

Tiie pathway to my heart t

I only saw lilm standing there
And knew bn'il ne'er depart.

How ran 1 tell what brought him when
1 know not bow he came'
I only knew ami boweil beforo
The msgte of his name.

Ho many are nmre beautiful
Ah, well, 'tis true j

rio many are much better, dear?
no one else is you.

HUMOROUS.

lie This tune seems to hstint mo.
She liccause you huvo murdered it
so often.

He Well, your sister is married.
N'owit'syour turn. She Ob, Georgo!
Atk pnpn.

Uu Do you think absenco mokti;
the heait grow louder? She I don't
know, do away for a long time, and
I'll write uud let you know.

"This liver is awful, Maud," said
Mr. Newwed. "I'm very sorry," re-

turned tho bride. "I'll toll tbo cook to

tpenk to tho hveryiiiau about it."
rWdbouru My dear fellow, it is al-

ways better to begin nt tho bottom of

tlm ladder. Chesney Nonsense. How
about wheu you are escaping from a

fire?

Frowiiiug Newmsrry's house is a
large one, but it won't be large enough
for two people. Winters Nousonss!
Who arc they? Urowuiug His wife
nnd bis mother,

t he gned upon lilm, kneeling there,
An-- wan about, to speak, when h.

Vi'Ul, one mad yell, leaped through tho sir
He'd run a tack Into his knoe !

Customer What is there for din-

ner today? Waiter (under notica to
leave) Oh, tho samo as usual Tongh
stoukp, leathery fowls, sinewy beef
nnd flavorlees mutton,

Jackson I don't believe in reforms.
I believe iu leaving well enough nloue.
Cnnio Certainly, but in this country
tho reformer's object is to keep bad
enough from getting worse.

Fling And did tho stsgo have the
uppciirauco ot a real garden in tho
Garden Scene? Storms Ob, yes; I
hadn't been on three minutes beforo
the place was rilled with vegetables.

It is talk wastod for su unmarried
woman to bonst of her economy to an
unmarried man. A man never appre-

ciates economy in a woman until ho
has married a woman who doosu't
practice it.

riiysician (traveling ont West)
Yes, I have beeu a practicing physi
cian for o3 years. Butto Kilters (en

thusiastically) Shake, oil man.
shake I It's uuiur a man I've flout to
his last uccoiints, too I

Taking film Down a Peg.
ITo was a bright, dapper yonng

lawyer, full of spirits, and possibly a
it I le too smart. For tome timo tbe

judge of the district court lind been
waiting tin opportunity to suppross a
mil,- - of this smartness, us it became a
Ii u her. cmttiintly opposed to his
Honor's long ienoe. Tbe young
lawyer jumped up to defend a case of
stealing iu which the accused had re
tain. 1 kim. Unfortunately ho had
failed to thoroughly acquaint himself
with tho facts of tho case, other than
that Lis elieut had been arrested for
stealing.

"Your Honor," he cried, "I ask
y,,:i does the prisoner look like a mau
that would ideal? Doos he look like a

man that would suffer his honesty to

be demeaned by appropriating another
man's gold? Not a thousand times
No! He is a patriotic citizen of tbe
country, one of the proud upholders
of our graud republic, anj, I say it is

au outrage for the plaintiff to accuse
such a gentleman of theft. Think of

his f ieuds that will weep over bis o

undeservedly thrust upon him.
Think of the blight upon the man's
existence. I say the acoused is too
manly, too generous too noblo 0

specimen of hum "

Saiaeh! went the judge's gaval as he
roared out, "mt that I Young man,
this is a ease of !" Har-

per's Konnd Table.

Schools for Cash (ilrls.
Following the lead of Chicago, a

Now York dry goods house is about
to start a little school in its own prem-

ises where tbe cash girls can obtain
instruction one or two hours every
day, as also those older ones whose
early schooling has been neglected.
In ono of tho large dry goods stores
of Chicago a day and night
school is maiutuiued, with compe-

tent teachers and all the mod-

ern accessories of a flrst-olas- s school
room, where tho employes of tho store
nre given free education. In Milwau-

kee ono of tho greatest broweries con-

ducts a school, library and rending
room foi its employes, who are over
10,000 in number. All three wero
established despite tbe protests of

those wiin said the advantages would
never be utilized, and alt triumphed
from the outset. The school compares
favorably with tho best public schools
in the city, the reading room is well
putrouued, an t the library is

to its full capacity. Chiesgo
Tiibuus.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

nil a bottle or common water glass with
arlne and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tho kidneys. When purine stains
linen It Is positive evidence of kidney trouble.
Toi frequent desire to urinate or pato In th
bark Is also convincing proof tbat the kid-

neys and bladder are out of order.
WHAT TO WO.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Hwatup-Iloo-

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wlU
In relieving pain In the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to bol.l urlns
and scalding psln In pasluK it, or bud effects
following use ot liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tbe
ulKbt to urinate. The mild aud the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Ro- Is soon realized.
It stands tbo highest tor Its wondorful cures
of tbe most distressing rases, gold by drug-
gists, pries fifty cents nnd one dollar. For
s Mroi'le bottle and pamphlet, both sent fros
by mail, mention this paper and send your
full postofBoe address to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Ulnghamloii, N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guaranfi'" " eniiiiei)imof this offer.

Cntorrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, ss they on n not resell
tbe of tbe iliMtaao. Catarrh Is a blood or
cunntiiuLioual disease, nil tu order to care
It vou iiiimL take Internal reniedira. IIhII'i
Catarrh (aire it taken Internally, and acts

tbe bioml and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of tbe best physicians In Ibla
country toryrarn.and la nrnlar prescription.

iiKiuuiiiiiMM ui mo mm ionics Known, com-
bined Willi the hrsf bl jo.l tiuritlern. actieir di
rectly on tho mucous furraces. The perfect
oomb.nailon of too two inirredlenls Is what
piodiic.i mich womlerrnl results In ourluK
alorrb. Nond for tenttmonlals, free.

t . J. ciiKNar gc Co.. Props., loleao, o.
Fold In-- DriiL'Klsia, price 7r,o.
Hall's Family fills are the best.

SIOOO.
Sayanshit, fl i.

"I was ircailynnnori'd !at var weii a se
vere a'tftek nf eczema, and sftcr tiiin Kevpral
other mined iai wub no lieuifii I uscilTtTTKK- -
1SK with perfect MH.ce-- two beies having-in-

le a eoiiipb-t- cure. 1 would nut. take ene
ibnu-mii- dollars for tne licnetlt 1'vo
from its live, and take pleasure In

it to ot lief." Shi.omou Cohen.
l'r-'- t HnviniiiRli Carriau Co.

1 box by mall lor .Vic. In stamps.
J. T. Mr i'Tuine, buvannali. Cm.

A llanilsomo ('uleml.ii' mnl Map
Issued ly T. ,T. Anderson, Port sine .;lh.

Vn.. fleneriil Aucnt of thn Hen- -
benrd bus uppearetl. Until tb ! cal-

endar and map are works cf art and useful
as well in any luisineps eflleo. Four cents in
stamps sent to Mr. T. J. Andersen wilt clinch
a copy. Head lor it.

I am entirely rnred ef hemorrhage nt lnncs
uy iixoh i nre ror mesumpllon. l.oi'UA
Liniiahss, lif tbany. Mo., January S, 14.

No.Ti).lliic for Fifty Tents.
Over4nO.Oli-ure,i- Whv not let No.Tn.rtno

reffulftle or remove vnur (bairn for lubiu-- ?
Waves iiioecr, makes bnalth and manlmiit.
Cure piKMUKKl. CO cents aud )l0, at all
druw'Bsts.

hprlnc I'lanllncN
If Ia none li.o lo bn iilalininff for t

sii'lhKs v.ii.-ift- l e Kiir.lcu and tluwer tint.
1 In- In Ht II. tin; tinln Is to ui'i ii rename rue
aloiie or seeds ninl phiiil- -. ii s riei il
On de, puhlmbi d nt llocliisicr. N, Y., so well
known fur nearly llftv years, is tbo ole lo
end for. 'I be cut for and a p.ie -

aueor reml.4 is oily IS cents, seo aiiveru
which has I lany atlrnctive oners.

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
CmU An thkun r lMn t.-- t'nfnrlinrl'Mt Nr. Writ

Ibwin If ) nu Im llt , Inixt our TiITh lll,.,t
Uy until, lu uniiwiintf ;!vtT(tii'm nt mt.t
den UiIa i ist per.

ItfffVfi FSTWOItK. Hensona'de Price,PR ill itllg Vi T to News A- Times I'lV. IIo.ho.

FURNITURE K. M. ANDttrWS.li-lsW.T.-.- i K
VI- l I'llinn i, ll gain ,'. lliey.i.'i

ItCHltiffui coiifno to i.nn pcrs O

FREE in ''ty unty. il' I I ' y

roiaiitiy t. tJsjoriiia
Collect, Mhi:uu,

25 50 a

RliASO.NS

1
atenaam ft and FUnl ConUlu

MONEY IN CHICKMS.

rr to errs this bsi. .
Ten cannot do tlits unlau yos nndentaa

and know how lo cuter lo llitlr requtromentoi M
you eeuaot spen.l yeart ami doll&rt lettrpiDt Sf.e
perieace, toyou mastbu the lrnowieilf bpqatrs4
by aUien. w utter lau to yoa fur only 29 oenis.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIH
OWN WAY.

eren If you merely keep there Slienlaa. tasw
Ser to dandle Fowls jurtlali.uiiy, yea mut kaew
nmetlilnt suout them. To meet ihle ml we
elilng a book ritIbk the experience fnltf Ra

of a prxirtfoal ponUry nltrt forlfnij
iweiu--n- yteri. ii wm wi.wu ..y T

II bU mlud, SnS Mnie, end nioaey n maknif k fM
Hunt Oblfiten relslag nul nuiin. uut e--
bunlnue enl If run will proiK by hit twent-ar- s

yemra' work, you en mvs nieor CStnlii aSnueUy,
en, I make voor Fowl earn ilalleri for yea. TkS
paint li, turn you mailt he nbl tu Select tronbte la
Uie I'oiilor Veril n soon It npfr, end know
aow lo reme-l- It. 'Ilita Uok will Ueeb you.

It tell liow to detect end cure duewet to reed fof
liii anil also for rtttenliigi which fowl to Mre fot

brerdiov purpoite; and everyiainr, Indeed, yets
ilumlJ kuow cn nili lulijent to make It proOlible,

But poatpeld for tweaty-Dv- uenu In ump.
Book Publishing Housa

l$l LsoNiio 6r, W.T. 01.

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to learn all about a Horse. How to

rick Out a Good One? Know Imperfo.ioU
sod so Guard Agslnst Fraud. Poteot Plsessa

nd Effect a Cure when same IS possible? Tel)
the age by the teetb? What to csll the differ-
ent parts of the animal? How to Bbo a
Horse Properly? AH this and other

ea'o be obtained by reading Uw
o lLLb'BTIIATF.D HOUSE BOOK,

which we will forward, poet paid, 6n receipt
of only 25 cents in stamps.

hook' ri u. house.
13 Ieoiinrd St. New York Cltt

Potash !

ts a necessary and important

ingredient of complete fer-

tilizers. Crops of all kinds

cqnire a properly balanced

manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage
of Potash.

All .shorn u.h th? rr vi'nof it by actual e

jVi.mcn: tl.o t.r-- t t.t:t.; in t'nc VniteJ Slates ii
t..H i?. a li'.ilc o k wl.it wc j ulnoh nnd will gtadly
UiiullfCC to au l.iin;ri !i,i wili write for it

ti! KM N K WORKS,
by St , New York.

KEVGLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
1 311 other art clco. Cost notinng. Head ouroRer
FDPFt Vr"i2:.i:.u'.r:x III rnrntl.
I HUi.'Kas ,,..,,,.,,,::, rtl. H. t vr.

.lt I I'""'.-- i l r n , l. I: tVimt IT. fllil
Wmcrt,
tin tin
uift ti.

V' 3 l ' c.'l'il i.nr.'lll ,.lt Itll'M.IIw.pfii
frill 7fr .

t1S.ar.IVti.

I riV ' "e ri ..

cm tstht

at i f; I ii m'.oti
e. i

WINSTON HI ti. t tl.i

oJitii LClL Hi ami Fertilizer
JVHLL OUTFITS- -

M so
Mn. I're.n, t nne tliil anil hiiialp Outfit- -

i f'i a- cv." i ; vn i;

Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.,

AIM I t.rH'KlilA.

S. N. V. t.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

'

I OR I SIN(J

nIcU RE COi15T8 PATIOH

ERrtTTTTPl V riUDIIITPrrt fa '" Tmiriircts sre the Mral l
LliI UUniAriniMiU tl... , r utif or irripr.lctt ciium' my Mm.

pie anil bei.kb't free. A.I. STl'IM.INO ItWK III' ( (I., t .in "l.'i lr. nl. Can. r.r i'w lork. ll

Walter Baker & Go.'s
treaKiast L,ocoa.

rxvauv it is aiva'iuii'iv fu1?.
Because it is ret r.,.n!c 1 ti.e so called Ln.tcii Trccess in

wllicll Cl cmicils .li -

Pecausj beans of the line.--t .vuley i.?e.l.

Ivviir-- it is ni.uk- u ir.c.i .1 ivi.i, !i uoiinpaired
till; c.yuiii'.e ii.ittir.il llai-.- .ui.l nt M:c lv.ins.

5. Iircaev it i the nve-- t cctuiniica'. cuMiiig U: than one cent
a nip.

tie sure that you get the genuine aiti.tc made by WALTER
RAKI.K & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mans. Ltahluhi'd I7SO.

--

0 JCHIE
nin n o

(Pure Vegetable. extract.-n- ot Intoxicating.)

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Cetal0n. U that's .w and Qood. Always BelUtU.

1UC RllinC 1 One racket ellher M'anririful ftrnnrhlii Aeter. New i PT.lilt bUlUC I Jvn niornln tilor,, or faur Choice mUcd, for Ik JJJ'and yOUX Choice J Two peckeu-JS- three pikiis;iOc. lull retail price Ucte. IU
lek'i Ilrutr.M Mo.t-U- U.(ktl. whlrli trlla bow to (row I'lkul". Flower, (ad V. f.UblM, and l.a

to date en the ubjfrtj, fur S month i, Hie GuM. and Oc. p.ck.t r SmIi (named aboTc) for SS ma.
llrtry tenth eerton sending sa Order is above will receive s ornpoa good for 60 cents' worth of Seed free

JAMES VICK'S SONS, ROCHESTER, N. T.l


